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MIDDLETON-ON-SEA PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting 

Held in the rear hall at the Jubilee Hall, Middleton-on-Sea 

On 18th October 2017 

 

PRESENT – Councillors Mrs Haywood (Chairman), Allsopp, Mrs Claxton, Darling, 

Davies, Mrs Johnson, Mansfield, Mrs Mills, Pendleton, Shepherd, Wotherspoon, the 

Clerk, County & Parish Councillor Mrs Pendleton and District Councillor Mrs Oakley. 

 

1) APOLOGIES – None.  The Chairman welcomed Councillor Mrs Pendleton and 

congratulated her on her election to the Parish Council.  The Clerk stated that 

Councillor Mrs Pendleton has signed the required documentation and Councillor 

Mrs Pendleton joined the meeting. 

2) MINUTES –(a) The minutes of the 19th July 2017 were not approved at the last 

meeting due to a point of order raised by Councillor Pendleton.  The Clerk having 

circulated Councillor Pendleton’s point of order email and the Clerk’s response to 

members, the Chairman asked if members were now in a position to approve the 

minutes.  Councillor Allsopp proposed acceptance of the minutes and this was 

seconded by Councillor Davies.  A vote was taken, 10 members voted in favour, 

there were two abstention (Councillors Mrs Pendleton & Mr Pendleton), and there 

were no votes against the proposal. 

(b) The minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on the 20th September 2017 

having been circulated were approved and signed. 

3) DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST – Councillor Mrs Mills declared a non-

pecuniary interest in respect of item 9(a1) being a nearby resident. 

 

4) PUBLIC DISCUSSION PERIOD – 8 members of the public were present. 

Mr Leete welcomed Councillor Mrs Pendleton back to the Parish Council.  Mr 

Leete asked if the Parish Council would move the date for the Annual Parish 

Council meeting and Parish Council meetings held on Wednesdays to another day 

of the week. 

Mr Diggins asked what was the position regarding drainage under the churchyard.  

Councillor Mrs Pendleton stated that the local church has requested funding and is 

waiting for it to be approved. 

Miss Bowden requested that notices be put up around Shrubbs Field advising 

people to use dog poo bins and not litter bins. 

Mr Brookland reported on the broken bollards by the bus stop/surgery.  The raised 

beds need to be cut back.  The Chairman stated that the Clerk will get Bognor Regis 

Town Force in to do the work. 

Mrs Allsopp wished to know how many responses to training on defibrillator No2 

have been received following the article in Middleton News.  The Clerk reported 

that he has received interest from two people. 
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5) CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 

Nothing to report. 

 

6) COUNTY COUNCILLOR’S REPORT 

County Councillor Mrs Pendleton reported on the following, 

 Love West Sussex-plea to all Councillors and members of public to report 

highways defects, uneven pavements and potholes to the above site. 

 60 Children will need adopting this year-currently very few people ready 

to adopt. 

 Charges on household waste and recycling sites-no charge for DIY 

element of non-household waste with effect from 1st October 2017 until 

further notice.  Disposal of construction waste such as soil, hard-core, DIY 

and plasterboard will not be charged but disposal of car and van tyres will 

be charged. 

 WSCC recommendations for A27 by-pass improvements- County 

Council have decided that no scheme should be taken forward, a new 

scheme to be developed supported by the community as a whole for delivery 

in 2020-2025. 

 Child Sexual Exploitation-WSCC are keen to encourage all elements of 

the community and in particular local councils to be vigilant to the signs of 

children being abused.  Training is available if required. 

 A259 Improvements-feasibility study will need to be commissioned to 

develop detail proposals for the junctions on the A259 from Littlehampton 

Bridge to Hoe Lane and to consider links on this corridor to mitigate severe 

impacts of development.  WSCC will consider this as a potential priority 

for investment when Strategic Transport Investment Programme is 

reviewed in 2018/2019. 

 A259 Cycle pathway from Hoe Lane to Oyster Catcher junction-work 

has started and will take up to 6 months, contractors avoiding peak rush 

hour times to help alleviate traffic congestion. 

 Cycling & walking for good health-recent cycle seminar has identified 

benefits to health, pollution control and minimising of fuel costs and 

consumption.  Local Council are encouraged to appoint a cycle champion 

to encourage cycling in the local area. 

 Winter Gritting-plans in place for routes which will be gritted during cold 

weather. 

 TRO Elmer Road from Southdean Drive to St Nicholas Lane-a petition 

and support from the Parish Council has meant this TRO has been given a 

high priority and has been recommended to JWAAC for approval. 

 Potential Pedestrian Crossing at junction between Yapton 

Road/Middleton Road/Elmer Road-being put forward as a Community 

Highways Scheme.  Councillor Allsopp gave some details on how this could 

be achieved. 

 Pavement on western side of Yapton Road running north from Silver 

Birch Drive-WSCC have rejected requests to clear this pathway.  WSCC 
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have suggested that the Parish Council get a work party together to do the 

work has they have no budget. 

 

7) DISTRICT COUNCILLOR’S REPORT 

District Councillor Mrs Oakley reported on the following 

 Arun Local Plan- examination of plan now urgent 

 A259- complaints about 40mph speed limit 

 A27- Arun DC gone to option 5a 

 Southern Water meeting-no further response 

 Scheme of Delegation-not happy with changes proposed, to be referred to 

Arun DC Full Council for approval. 

 Arun DC Constitution-member of working party 

 Vandalism Ancton Lane- reported to her.  Councillor Davies stated that 

his wife was abused by youths.  Councillor Mrs Pendleton to investigate as 

this is WSCC property. 

 Coffee Morning Middleton Sports Club-event raised over £1,000. 

Councillor Mrs Pendleton commented on the Scheme of Delegation proposed 

changes and stated that planning officer’s time is costly and over 90% of 

householder applications were passed on officer’s advice. A small tranche of 

applications need to be addressed, Ward Councillors may be piggy in the middle 

and Arun DC will provide some planning guidance.  Councillor Wotherspoon 

reminded members that this has not yet been decided at Full Council of Arun DC. 

 

8) ITEMS not otherwise on the Agenda but which the Chairman considered to 

be a matter of urgency due to special considerations. – There was nothing. 

 

      9)  MATTERS ARISING 

a1)  Conditions of pavements Yapton Road to Post Office & Yapton Road 

from Silver Birch Drive towards Comet Corner including overgrown 

vegetation. 

The Chairman stated that this was the landowner’ responsibility who are WSCC  

and requested that Councillor Mrs Pendleton take this matter up with them.   

Councillor Mansfield requested that a target date of 4 weeks be set for the work to 

be done, if not done then a work party to be organised to do the work.  Councillor 

Mrs Mills stated that if the vegetation was cut back to where the footpath starts 

it could be 5 feet wider.  Councillor Wotherspoon stated that 80% of Council Tax  

goes to County and they need to do something.  Councillor Mrs Pendleton agreed  

and stated that if nothing is done then Parish Council needs to decide what to do.   

The Chairman stated that a work party is not qualified and if we get contractors in  

to do the work we charge it to WSCC.  Councillor Mrs Pendleton stated that WSCC 

are looking at a pilot scheme for Parish Council to undertake more work on their 

behalf by providing a shed and tools due to budget cuts made by WSCC.  The 

Chairman stated that this idea was raised some time ago and if we do some work 

then WSCC will require us to do more and we should resist this strongly. 

Councillor Darling suggested that the time limit was not long enough and 

suggested 2 months.  The Chairman requested that Councillor Mrs Pendleton  
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pursue this matter and advise the Clerk and Councillor Mrs Mills of the position so  

that this can be considered at the next Full Parish Council meeting in December 

2017. 

a2) 20mph speed limit in village 

Councillor Shepherd gave an update on the speeding issue and reported that the 

Police have confirmed that there is no evidence of speeding in the village following 

the checks that they have made.  He has requested additional speed signs for the 

village and is awaiting a decision.  There has been little if no response to setting up  

a Community Speed Watch.  Other parishes have taken speeding seriously with  

signage and gateways and need to find out what the costs are.  Councillor Mrs  

Pendleton stated that gateways cost around £20,000 each and the Parish Council  

needs 

 to decide what it wants and when it can be done and needs to plan it and raise 

 funding.  Councillor Wotherspoon stated that prioritising of decisions need to be 

 taken, speeding and/or pavements.  Members discussed if there was a need for a 

 Parish Forward Plan to cover the next 5-10 years and raised the following points, 

 Parish Council issues – what are they 

 Speeding – need some statistical information 

 Consider future years precept increase 

 Revenue stream from capital assets 

It was agreed that the Clerk will investigate Speed Indicating Devices and the 

General Purposes Committee to look at a questionnaire for a Parish Council 

Forward Plan 

a3) Notice of blind corner turning into Yapton Road onto Sundale Lane 

Councillor Allsopp stated that he has some ideas for this crossing and agreed to 

discuss with Councillor Mrs Pendleton.  Councillor Mrs Pendleton stated that the 

traffic regulation orders have now been used up and may need to look at 

Community Highway Initiative 

a4) CCTV on posts to provide evidence of motorists parking on zig-zag   

markings by pedestrian crossing. 

Councillor Darling stated that powers were given to the Local Authority in 2015.  

Enforceable by a Council Civic Enforcement Officer and issuing penalty charge 

 notice.  Also enforceable by police under dangerous parking powers originally  

granted under Traffic Management Act and effective from 2008 but Deregulation  

Bill 2015, so not legal from 2015 to use CCTV only legal 2008 to 2015. 

a5) Bollards by One Stop are dangerous 

The Clerk reported that this has been reported to One Stop and work will be done 

soon to the bollards.  Councillor Davies asked if a drop down bollard can be put in  

on the side entrance to One Stop to stop vehicles parking there.  The Clerk was  

requested to contact One Stop. 

b) Councillor Attendance Record 

The Chairman stated that there was a suggestion that this report be placed in  

Middleton News on an annual basis.  Councillor Mansfield and Councillor  

Wotherspoon stated that it did not take into account the years of service given by  

each councillor.  Councillor Allsopp stated that the report provided transparency to 

residents, Arun DC do not provide attendance records but WSCC do.  Councillor  
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Davies stated that the statistics are flawed if you are not on any sub-committee 

Councillor Mrs Pendleton stated that the report was pointing towards 

“one-upmanship” and Council business needs to be defined. The Chairman stated  

that every Councillor is of value in their own way and cannot evaluate for each  

person.  Councillor Mansfield questioned why this report has been done at this time 

and is it because we lost a Councillor, Parish Councillors are unpaid and volunteer  

their services unlike District and County Councillors who are paid and 

receive expenses which are quite considerable.  Councillor Allsopp stated that 

Parish Councillors can claim £487 per annum but do not do so.   

. c) Elmer Surface Water Management Plan 

The Clerk having circulated the letter from Elmer Sands Ltd was noted by 

members. 

  . 

10)  DEVELOPMENT CONTROL COMMITTEE 
The minutes dated 6th September 2017, 20th September 2017 and 4th October 2017 having 

been circulated to members were noted.  The letter to Arun District Council in respect of 

the committee’s proposals for changes to the Scheme of Delegation was also noted. 

 

11)  GENERAL PURPOSES COMMITTEE – Nothing to report. 

 

12)   PARISH LAND AND PROPERTY COMMITTEE 

(a) Closure of Public Conveniences-Councillor Allsopp stated that The Beresford have 

now show an interest in offering a Community Toilet Scheme and stated that this will be 

discussed at the next Parish Land & Property meeting to consider any other options.  

Councillor Wotherspoon who is a Cabinet member at Arun DC with responsibility for 

public conveniences, stated that he cannot see the public conveniences in Middleton-on-

Sea being closed without any other alternative provisions and will do his best as District 

Councillor.  Councillor Allsopp agreed to defer this matter at the next Parish Land & 

Property committee meeting until Councillor Wotherspoon has had time to look into what 

can be done.  Councillor Mrs Pendleton stated that if the toilets are not able to be kept open 

then other alternatives need to be reviewed, for example the Toilet Block could become a 

Parish Asset if purchased for £1 and then options on how this could be used would need to 

be agreed. 

 

13)  CORRESPONDENCE – The following items had been received 
1) Clerk & Councils Direct 

2) Notice of Election & Timescale for election of councillor (circulated)-The Clerk 

stated that the election was uncontested and there will be no election.  Members 

discussed how residents will be notified and the Clerk was requested to place 

notices on the notice boards and around the village. 

3) Letter to County Councillor Mrs Pendleton regarding traffic regulation orders 

(letter circulated) 

4) WSCC Gigabit Project (report circulated) 

5) CPRE Reports(circulated) 
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14). FINANCE COMMITTEE 

a) Bank Accounts - 

  The Clerk reported on the following Bank Accounts 

Current Account £  1,874.00 

Business Reserve £60,213.64 

Total £62,087.64 

      

 Accounts for payment:- 

Easyhosting Website * £12.00 

Joe Lake Stationery * £134.20 

Admor Ltd Middleton News * £1107.00 

Royal British Legion Wreath * £25.00 

Bognor Regis Town 

Force 

Repairs Benches & Bus 

Shelter 

* £1352.88 

Came & Co Insurance * £1390.27 

Gillian Fowler Middleton News * £511.16 

Apogee Ltd Photocopier Charges * £12.71 

WSCC Salary * £1179.47 

Arun DC Car Park Contribution * £1780.00 

    

Total   £7594.69 

 

 Issued prior to meeting     

                                                                                                                           

15). ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
Councillor Mansfield asked what the situation was regarding having a parish Christmas tree.  The 

Chairman suggested if the Trustees of the Pond & Green would be interested in having it on the 

green, the Parish Council have lights.  Councillor Mansfield informed members that the Friends 

of Middleton-on-Sea Pond & Green Charity Annual General Meeting will take place on the 6th 

December 2017 at 7.30pm in the rear hall of the Jubilee Hall. 

Councillor Mrs Claxton stated that the memorial plaque in the name of Ted Chandler is missing.  

The Chairman requested that the Clerk write to the Jubilee Hall and request that a new plaque be 

made. 

Councillor Darling informed members that he attended the last JWAAC meeting in place of 

Councillor Allsopp and reported that 50% of the parishes are of the opinion that not very much 

was achieved  The administration costs currently at £125 may increase to £250 dependant on 

number of councils involved and in his opinion need to support if at higher level. 

Councillor Pendleton requested that an on-going plan for Councillor training be placed on the 

next agenda for discussion.  

Councillor Wotherspoon suggested that the councillors should consider that an informal meeting 

be arranged. 

The Chairman informed members that Remembrance Sunday is on the 12th November 2017. 

 

 

There being no further business the Chairman reminded members that the next meeting 

will be held on 20th December 2017 at 7.00pm.  The meeting closed at 9.05pm. 
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